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Entry # AOS Award Orchid Entry AOS # Exhibitor AOS #

1 CCM 88 Pts Dendrobium hekouense 'Max & Bryon' 20233576 Max C. Thompson 20233585

Species native to Yunnan China & Vietnam Bryon K. Rinke

2 No Award Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi f. chattaladae 'M & B' Max C. Thompson

('Springwater' HCC 77 Pts x 'Springwater Intense Red' HCC 78 Pts) Bryon K. Rinke

3 AM 80 Pts Phalaenopsis taenialis 'Bryon' (Syn Phalaenopsis braceana) 20233577 Bryon K. Rinke

Species native to the NW Himalayan Region

4 No Award Pleurothallis (Specklinia/Tribulago) tribuloides 'Bryon' Bryon K. Rinke

Species native to Mexico

5 HCC 77 Pts Zygostates grandiflora 'Bryon' (Syn Dipteranthus grandiflorus) 20233578 Bryon K. Rinke

Species native to SE Brazil

6 CCM 86 Pts Dendrobium Gaëtan Minet 'Bryon Rinke' 20233579 Bryon K. Rinke

AM 81 Pts (Dendrobium aphanochilum x Dendrobium cuthbertsonii) 20233580

7 No Award Vanda testacea 'Max & Bryon' Bryon K. Rinke

(Species native to India)

8 AM 85 Pts Paphiopedilum Magic Lantern 'Memoria Norito Hasegawa' 20233581 Max C. Thompson

(delenatii 'Smoothie' x micranthum 'Pink Tuba)

9 No Award Leochilus carinatus 'Bryon' Bryon K. Rinke

Species Native to Mexico

10 CHM 83 Pts Epidendrum piliferum 'M & B' 20233582 Max C. Thompson

Species native to Central America Bryon K. Rinke

11 No Award Rhyncholaeliocattleya Mahina Yahiro 'Mishima' AM 80 Pts Douglas C. Needham

(Rhyncholaeliocattleya Meditation x Rhyncholaeliocattleya Donna 
Kimura)

12 CcE 91 Pts Phragmipedium humboldtii 'Fortuna' AM 81 Pts 20233583 Douglas C. Needham

Species native to Chiapas, Mexico and Guatemala

13 No Award Miltoniopsis Breathless 'Florence' Douglas C. Needham

(Miltoniopsis Pink Lady x Miltoniopsis Pearl Ono)

14 No Award Miltoniopsis Lennart Karl Gottling '#12' Douglas C. Needham

(Miltoniopsis Timberline x Miltoniopsis Pearl Ono)

15 No Award Dendrobium victoriae-reginae 'Prince Albert' Douglas C. Needham

Species native to the Philippine Islands

16 CBR Epidendrum hondurense 'Timbucktoo' 20233584 Sarah Pratt

Species native to Central America

17 No Award Paphiopedilum kolopakingii 'Timbucktoo' Sarah Pratt

Species native to Borneo

Team: Max C. Thompson - Chair - Elevated 1992

Bryon K. Rinke - Photographer - Elevated 4/22/2005 - Bloomington, MN

Sarah Pratt - Vice Chair - Elevated 05/01/2015 - Portland, OR

Karl Siegler - Senior - Elevated 10/20/2002

Blake Kruse - Student - AOS 07/18/2020

Jana Butcher - Student - AOS 10/17/2022

Catherine Chance - Student - AOS 10/17/2022

John Spencer - Student - AOS 10/17/2022 (Resigned 06/17/2023)

Nathan Bell - Mid America

Absent: Lowell McCabe - Senior - Elevated 04/22/2005 - Bloomington, MN

Carolyn McCabe - Senior - Elevated 04/22/2005 - Bloomington, MN

Roger Brown - Emeritus - Elevated 10/29/1986 - Atlanta, GA



Dendrobium hekouense 
‘Max & Bryon’ CCM 88pt

Sixteen flowers and nine buds on 15 
inflorescences; very clean, well-grown 
plant is 7 cm wide by 14 cm tall in a 
5-cm diameter round plastic net pot 
with sphagnum moss, mounted to a 
7.0-cm wide by 13.5-cm long cypress 
slab; sepals ovate, pale chartreuse, 
slightly reticulated pale maroon 
superior portion, lateral sepals fused 
basally to form prominent mentum; 
petals oblanceolate, midvein spotted 
pale maroon; lip hinged, tubular, pale 
chartreuse, dusted pale maroon, side 
lobes chartreuse, overlaid burgundy, 
hirsute yellow; column pale 
chartreuse, column foot round-discoid 
maroon, anther cap green; substance 
firm; texture matte; light fragrance 
noted; species native to south-central 
China and Vietnam.





Phalaenopsis taenialis 
‘Bryon’ AM 80

Fifteen stellate, slightly cupped 
flowers well-arranged on one 
41.0-cm, pendulous inflorescence; 
sepals and petals olive green, 
overlaid chestnut brown to leave 
narrow picotee, midvein striped 
darker chestnut brown; lip white, 
overlaid magenta, darker distally; 
column white, blushed pink superior 
surface, anther cap white; substance 
firm; texture matte; species native 
Yunnan Province, China.



Zygostates grandiflora 
‘Bryon’ HCC 77

Twenty-five non-resupinate flowers and 
five buds evenly arranged around one 
gracefully arched, pendent, 14-cm 
inflorescence; sepals ovate, strongly 
reflexed, dorsal sepal white, green basal 
blotch, lateral sepals white, two green 
basal blotches; petals obovate, white, 
overlaid green basally; lip white, trilobed, 
midlobe subsaccate, side lobes overlaid 
green, margins finely denticulate, strongly 
appressed dorsally to central pale yellow 
keel; column and anther cap white, yellow 
viscidium extends through keel to 
protrude externally; substance light; 
texture crystalline, fragrance noted; 
species native to SE Brazil.



Dendrobium Gaëtan Minet 
‘Bryon Rinke’ AM 81/CCM 86

Fifty-four cupped flowers and five buds 
on seventeen inflorescences, longest 
inflorescence 4.5 cm; large, clean, 
well-grown plant 14 cm in diameter by 
26 cm tall in a 13-cm wide by 10-cm tall 
round clay pot; sepals and petals light 
pink, darker on reverse; lateral sepals 
fused to form a connate structure, 2.9 
cm long, darker pink basally blended 
to light pink distally; lip saccate, 
cream-colored with red-orange 
venation on distal margin only; 2.0-cm 
column cream-colored, anther cap 
white, two lavender spots; ovary 0.3 
cm in diameter x 2.9 cm long; 
substance light; texture crystalline; 
grower also awarded a CCM 86 Pts, 
20233579.





Paphiopedilum Magic Lantern 
‘Memoria Norito Hasegawa’ 
AM 85

Four flowers and two bud on four 
mature, hirsute inflorescences up to 
30.0 cm, plus one developing 
inflorescence; sepals and petals white, 
strongly reticulated dark raspberry 
pink, margins suffused raspberry pink, 
slightly undulate, finely pubescent; 
pouch full, well-formed, suffused 
raspberry pink, interior spotted dark 
raspberry pink; staminode prominent, 
white, overlaid raspberry pink, darker 
centrally, inferior half overlaid chrome 
yellow; substance medium; texture 
sepals and petal velvety, pouch satiny; 
light fragrance noted; exact parentage 
is (Paphiopedilum delenatii 'Smoothie' 
by Paphiopedilum micranthum 'Pink 
Tuba').



Epidendrum pilliferum 
‘M & B’ CHM 83
One hundred and seventy-two flowers on four 
upright terete green arching inflorescences, 
longest to 19cm; growths simple straight erect 
cane-like terete, largest 0.8cm in diameter by 
41cm tall, carrying four to five dark green alternate 
lanceolate acute entire margined leaves on the 
apical two-thirds of the stem, largest leaf 3.5cm 
wide by 12.8cm long; sepals green, narrowly 
oblanceolate, margins rolled; petals green, 
filamentous, slightly wider at the apex; lip white, 
midlobe centrally dome-shaped, covered with 
small linear purple blotches, apically bifurcate, 
segments pointed, side lobes rhomboid, reflexed; 
column terete, 0.2cm in diameter by 1.0cm long, 
green proximal two-thirds, white distal one-third, 
purple stippling and two teeth on apex, anther 
cap tan; ovary green, 0.1cm in diameter by 0.5cm 
long; substance sepals and lip firm, petals wispy; 
texture waxy; plant recognized as having much 
improved flower form as compared to previous 
awards and as a possible dwarf variety not 
previously appreciated; species native to Central 
America; ID by SITF__________.



Phragmipedium humboldtii 
‘Fortuna’ CCE 91

Eleven flowers on five inflorescences to 
36 cm; flowers beautifully and evenly 
displayed over a clean plant of 70 cm in 
total diameter by 66 cm in height; foliage 
is 30 cm in diameter and 40 cm in height, 
growing in a 10-cm plastic pot; sepals 
lanceolate, twisted distally, cream, 
tessellated olive green, margins undulant; 
petals gently twisted and very elongated, 
cream, tessellated mahogany, shade to 
dark mahogany distally, ciliate basal 
superior margin, hairs mahogany; pouch 
olive green, overlaid and tessellated 
mahogany, interior cream, spotted 
mahogany, more intense on central upper 
rim; staminode triangular, dark mahogany 
distally, cream centrally; substance firm; 
texture glossy; species native to Chiapas, 
Mexico and Guatemala.



Epidendrum hondurense 
‘Timbucktoo’ CBR

136 flowers and 67 buds borne over 12 slightly 
arching racemose inflorescences up to 22.0 
cm long on a large caespitose plant; leaves up 
to 27.0 cm x 2.6 cm 9-13 per stem; flowers 
generally pale yellow-green; sepals pale 
yellow-green darkening to yellow-orange with 
age; petals translucent pale green 
linear-oblanceolate; lip white overlaid light 
yellow united with column trilobed apical lobe 
bifurcated with three calli centrally sidelobes 
with irregular margin; column white blushed 
green basally with two triangular rounded 
teeth at either side of apex; anther cap light 
yellow turning clay brown with age; ovary 
green terete minutely verucose 0.2 cm x 0.7 
cm; substance firm; texture matte; fragrance 
noted; species from Honduras, Belize, Mexico, 
and Guatemala. Reference: ICONES 
Orchidacearum, Fascicle 11, The Genus 
Epidendrum, Part 7, "Species New and Old in 
Epidendrum"; Plate 1131, by Eric Hágsater et al. 
ID by SITF ______________________.




